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The above proposition is based upon a continuous service and freedom from corn-
jetition. In lhe event of the ccinmunication being totally interrupted, the guaran-
tee to continne for a period of one month.

Since the Australian ca bles were duplicated in 18 0 the service with Australia
has been interrupted for only 26 days, or on an average of less than four days annu-
ally.

INCEsTER EousE, 50, Old Broad street, E.C.,
April, 18b7.

IV.-24.

PROPOSED CABLE FROM VANCOUVER ISLAND TO AUSTRALIA.

PACIFi TELE GRAPII COMPANY (LIMITED),
34, CLEME NT's LANE, LONDON, 3rd May, 1867j.

Sr,-Referring to the proposal submitted by the PaieO Telegraph Companyfor tihe consideration of the Colonial Conference on the 20th April, 1887, I am now
aBtructed by the directors of the company to submit, as an amended proposal, the

following :-
1. The Pacific Telegraph Comrany shall lay a lino of cable from Vancouver

Island to Australia, tcuchirg at Elawaii, Farning Island, Samoa, Fiji, and Ne-
Zealand.

2. The Governments of Great Britain, of Canada, and of the Australian colonies
%hal] guarantee to the Pacific Telegraph Comp2ny, government tr ffie to the airrount
of £75,000 per an.um, in Such proporticns as »ay be mtàtually tgreed upon by the
said Governiants.

3. The above guarantee ball date from tle comnpletion of telegraphie commu-
:nicaticn betwcen Carada ai d Australia ty the c mpary, tud shall continue in force
for *5 years fîrcm tiat date, utjcct to tle follcwirg conditions:-

4. in tle evrnt of tekgrapiic etmmunication teing interrupted, 35 days shal
be allcwed lotie crmpiary for repairs; if at the expiiaticn of 35 days, telegraphio
cCam.IIuinication tiall ecntirue to le intenujted,ibn the guarantee shall be sus-
peaded ficm tlat date urtil telcgraphic conmuiatimIn le re-established.

5. The rate per wcîd ptyable ly the Governments khall be the current rate
(hairgcd by tie c< mriy to lte gre al jublie, but snch rate shall never exced 4s.
1er word icr the trarFmissicn of messages frcm Ergiard to Australasia.

lin my statemert to the Colcnibl Confererce on the 27tb April, I mentioned that
the propoeal of the Pic fie Tehgrtph C<mpary, whicb was tien tefore the Confer-
erice, for an annual subsidy of £10i,000 f(r ?b years was based upon calculations a
to lhe aplrcximate ccst of constiuctirg and ltying a cable which were made some
time ago.

I furher statcd uat the ecmprny was at that very time actually engaged intolkctirg exprt evidt nce as 10 tIe n ctst r cent improvt ments in the manufacture
Of (ables, and the consequcnt îeduction in the cost (f constructing and layingthem.
'The result of the investigation bas been to ecnvirce the dircctcrs tlat the original

esîumate for ibe cost of the urderltking will bear 8rme reductien.
In addition to tbe above, tie dir<cors bare been iiiuenced by considerations of

eVen greater weight. Ever ts of very recent date point to the certainty of the
Pacifie Ocean bting shortly devecpd es (Le of the vain waterways of the world's
commerce. in view of tde very largely increascd intercolonial telegraphic traffie
whieh must irevitably follkw any such develolpment, the directors feel justified in
accepting the extra risk which the reduction of the guarantee from £0O0,OC to
£7,000 per aninum will entail.

As ai ove stated (in clause 5), the directors of the Pacific Telegraph Company
bind thenselves to start by reducing the rate to 4s. per wcrd for the transmission of
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